Jasper County Permit

Electrical Reconnection

Office use:  Permit #_________________________  Date__________________

Date Requested_________________  □ AM  □ PM  □ No Preference

Location___________________________________________________________________

☐ Residential   ☐ Commercial

Method of Entry: Sorry, we do not make appointments, give times, or call ahead. Your request can be morning or afternoon if you wish to be at the inspection, otherwise we will need a key or code if the property must stay locked.

Whose name will the power be in? ___________________________________________  _____________  _____________  _____________  _____________

Phone #_________________________  Cell #___________________________

Power Company ____________________________

I understand that it is my responsibility to comply with State Laws and County Ordinances regulating the above construction.  (Re-inspection fees are $50)

Signed ___________________________  Date_____________________

Fee $50  Received by _____________  □ Cash / Check #____________

Date: ___________  □ Pass  □ Fail: See notice  Inspector ___________

Date: ___________  □ Pass  □ Fail: See notice  Inspector ___________

Jasper County Planning & Zoning

126 W. Greene St, Suite 017, Monticello, GA  31064

Office #706.468.4940